
Th Goldeh Bear hockey teamn
wu sdiedued to, Play the usc T
Bird, ln a twoL-ame tarie. over the,
weeken&;

Thè Stars showeti. frlmyver the
question is, were the T-Brds really
there or were thty stuck in flght
somwhere between Vancouver and
Edmonton?"

Maybe lost ln space, "4Fu
there weoe tiue uniforms'on thE
uoe.

Wlth the T-Blrds presence (?);
the Bears shot theminto obîMvon
<8e3,i2-4> and locked up firt place
n tbe Canada West Uiiversity
AhAsoaion.hefropfinet
give.diem homo ice advntage in
aie Western playoffs.

l'he f ght for second And the
right t0 meet the 8ears in the
Westen final is between the T-
Birds-and the Saskatchewan Hus-
kies. The Huskies ane heavily fav-
ored. Wkth theT1-Birds two losses
thîs weekend, prayers are in order.

Nether of the games presenteti
the Bears with much of a struggle..
Coach Claie Drake's iquati exhi-
bited proficiency. in their bashing
of the T-Birds.
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In Friy's$-3sweep,rtwinger>
Stacey WakabayashJ led the way-
wilh 'tfilet goals. As the, Stars-
breezed. past the T-Surds »-4 on
Saturday, Wakabayashi added a
singe goal anid two asists. Hi.
superlative performncle taffieti
hlm the distinction of being nameti
the first star of the gamie both
nlghr. In'additioýn the nineteen-

'ga r-dfeshman was nameti the
CW 5A' player of tht week
-With kqually valiant efforts;

defenceman. Pare Prot openeti
the scorirîg for the Stars latein the
first penod ln Frlday's-gme anti
latet add an u"t;, rlght wnger
Jack Patrick scoreti two goals andi
had an assist; left wingers Perry

Pndas do
The M of A panti Basketball

Team travelled th Sakatoon- this.
past weekend where tttey met the,
Univmriyof-Saskatchewan Huski-
ettes. The Pandas manageti an
explosive Èl-36 vlctory over tht
Huskiettes, despite a somnewhat
slow first hal.. ,- ý

"We tidn't get a great stant, but.
weý finisheti it off the way we
wanted," ýCoach Deb Shogun ex-
plaineti. "At hall timne the score was
tied 2525" -

Tht Pandias have a record of
doingwell againsttht Unlversityof
Saskatchewan team; this gamne
proveti once, more tht Pandas
strong team ahi ity. Top scorers for
wlth 20poiits antiToni Kordicwith
il points, bringing the Pandas to
the half-Wày mark of thtlr season.

Tht weekend of Feb. 8 and 9 wiII
bring tht Pantias home to Varsity

stsbut USC's Daryt Colcwell,
t>ave Browntie ai Sobby fHuil Ir.
n'anqedto u"aJ a total of ttlree-

Aertrifi3-gtheepfthe
operdng perfodin S5«We game,
Mh Bears exeO*ted h.tumà"undý

trolnoe,scmdig ei#k suceSut
goats, Coldweil wa5 able tô bfesý
th Bears streàk with the T-Blrds.

fciuth and fi=ulla of theni*tt.
Roundihigo'acoring foribe

Star.were jefWf4é1WtlUlis econdý
of the night) and QCelýewbeI(his
third of tWght . Proft, Krug,
Zapm$k, green Neer, Colin
Chisiom and boey En ert also'
scoreti. Poftand Otto hd four
asslsts, followed by Cranston wth,
three.

Kelly Brooks played the etfo
the Stars on Saturday. The efficient
but mot much used goalie faed i4
shoms

uaC', tempeto stop the fef
With a soe4ewtch e9wd o2be

MWarât

tho hwae «

the Wwk Wear+
the G.wih6
Saturday's ..C

bout of vlrat pne
frida'i gme.

$ars ha4-. dits weekend off ...
their ast regular home gam eiesL
I. on Feb..15-ftaasmtht Calvr-
DCinosaurs at 7:30 p.ml.,at Varty . .
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the weekend were Sus4n ÎIikif Iýý
gym for gamnes Friday anti Saturday
night. Fritiay night at 8:30 p.nt. th.
Pandas WilI take on the Univçrit
of British Columbia Trhuntierbirds

i n a game that will be tefeviseti k-
The Sports Netmwrk {TSN).-lt wil be

a special evening as the Pandas wi#
host a "Big anti Little Sister Nlght"
in conjunction wlth the Blj Sster
Society. Coach ShQgun hope. that'
there wilbe agootitth-oOf i
ant iUtte Sisters ta 'the gamle..1

"Hopefully we'II pack themn in"
she said.

Then Saturday night àt 1 p.m.,
tht Pandas wsll meet the Univer.ity-
of Ylctôriia Vildnos whô are ranketi
number ont oVéraUf in the league.
%hon has great expéctations.

"W'ereally Iooking forward ta
the game (hec). Tht girls feet they
can do weIl out there on thtcoeurt.'

Ail gamnes will be playeti in Varsiry
Affl-I
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